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Annual Agronomy Field Day At Experimental Sub-Stati-
on Tomorrow

SHORT STORIES OF

PEOPLEJD THINGS

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT BE-CEN- T

j

HAPPENINGS IN THIS

COMMUNITY

Tho TtnVlll Nnlphlinra linvn iwnrnaa
cd themselves as highly pleased with
the way tho business men decorated

windows in bott h8 Packaril Mooil
,Ilg ,n Part 1,10the convention Mnrmons. nol-w- as

has the pavingheld ilng h,g Rlchttrd8

A. B. Hoagland was elected i
trusteo at tho state convention of
B. P. 0. Elks at Fremont last weekJ
Tho list of officers elected at that
time compriso some of tho best known
.and most respected men in tho state

A. B. is In good company.

Elmer Plougher. employee on
tho Souder" farm west of tho city was

--injurlcd Friday when
tho tractor which ho was driving

over, pinning him it. He
was rescued by another farm
Mr. Plougher suffered a crushed foot
and wrenched shoulder and was taken
to his homo west ninth street

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Munger left
lor tho east Saturday. Mr. Munger Is
tho delegate from tho North Platto
Elks to tho national convention at At-

lantic City. Following tho convention
he Mrs. Munger will visit In New
York where they expect to a
day with Mr. Mrs. John Halllgan
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swope They
wjll spend some In other places
In the east, returning hero In about a
month.

An unusual is display
.at, John-Den- 's store, this. week. Jt is
a little prescrvod In formalde-
hyde. The pig was one of a born
last week on the Beam Bros, inrm
west of town. This specimen Is differ-
ent from any other pig over seen in
these parts in that It has an oxtra
noso In the shape of a tube resembl-
ing an elephant's trunk, located just

tho regular nose. Tho extra
nose is about inches long and
of uniform size throughout. It
has nostril openings at the extremity,
just like those on an elephant's trunk.
It certainly Is a freak.

Word wac received here this morn-
ing of tho death last night of Ed Ware
at Hershey. Mr. Ware formerly .was
an engineer the Fourth District

has ibeen farming in the Hershey
vicinity for somo time. He has been

only a Bhort time. He leaves his
wife and son Bryan In Hershey a
(laughter, Hazel In Cheyenne. Ho was
a brother of I. E. Ware and John

FARM LOANS

Lowest Rates

Best Terms

T. C. PATTERSON
B. & L. Building

MOTHER AM) CHILDREN SUEl'ER1
FROM GASOLINE STOVE

EXPLOSION

Mrs. Ray Tonny and children
wefo sevoroly burned Sunday when n
gasoline stovo exploded.,. Mr. Tonny

' filled the stove and roturnod
to tho car when his wife made an nt- -,

tempt to light tho stovo and It ex-

ploded, tearing down tho tent Mrs.
Tonny and two children were under
the tent and wore rtjinost dead when
found. Tho mother tend two child- -

ren were romov j t hospital,
Mr and Mrs- - Tennyvero traveling

...1. 1
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DENVER DE
FEATED BY LOCAL LEOION

TEAM

By a score of 5 to 1 tho North
Platto Legion tcanv won ovor tho
Whitnoy Sporting Goods of
Denver last Sunday. Tho strong wind
interfered with good' work at times, i

North Platto American Legion

tnoir show last week hon- - " M,,- - wlth nml
or of district which ,tho B0Uth of clt?' Mr-- ! Green with their two
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AB R H O A
Cool C. F. 4 110 0

'
Chappell R. F. 1 0 0 0
Beal 2 B. y4, . 0 1 1 2

Davis S. S. ? 0 0 0 3
Green C. . X4 0 0 11 3
Miltonberger IB. 4 1 0 11 1

!angford L. 11. 4 1 0 0 0
Jones 3 B. 3 0 12 0
Dulanty 2 10 3 1

Total '32 5 3 27 10
Denver

AB R H O A
Scarry 2 B. 4 0 0 2 1

Williams 3 B. 4 112 2
Fitzgerald C. F. '4 0 0 0 0
Madden L. F. 4 0 110Philbln R. F. '4 0 0 1 0
Finnio 1 B. 0 0 12
Spiller S. S. 4 0 0 t 4

Eggert G. 2, ;0, 0,4 0
'White P. 3 Oflfj-(- r 1 5

Total 33 1 2 24 13
Summary: Stolen Bases Cool, Wil-

liams, Madden: Double Plays Davis
to Beal to Miltonberger1: Hits By
Pitcher, nont: Wild Pitches None
Balks none: First on balls1 Off Du-

lanty, l;off White, 2: Struck out By
Dulanty ,13; by White, 3. Umpires
Cullen and Martin.

Ware of Hershey, Ralph Waro of
Choy'onne, Mrs. Jehnio Halst of Her-
shey. Mrs. A. E. McConnell of this
city. Mrs. Arthur Harvey of Cheynne
and a son-in-la- w of Grant Dowhower
of this city. The funeral arrange-
ments could not be announced before
going to press but will probably bo
hold tomorrow.

Moro than one hundred Rotarians,
their families and guests went to the
Experimental substation for a picnic
last evening. The weather was threat-
ening but almost tho full member-
ship was there and after driving about
tho cultivated lots on tho table and
inspecting them, the cars were drawn
up on tho promotory where tho stato
farm people under tho direction of
Rotarian Snyder had prepared tables
and a flro for tho picnic. Following
tho fried chicken lunch tho members
and guests gathered about the bon-

fire on the hill side and sang songs.
Various stunts wero enacted before
tho cars turned toward tho city and
the occupants voted tho entrtaln-mon- t

provided by tho committee a
success.

CREAM
I have just taken over the management of the' local
Harding Cream Station formerly operated by the
Stensvad Poultry Co. It is my aim to give the cream
producers the best

SERVICE
Full, weight, correct test and best market prices.
Bring us your next can of cream. We also buy poul-
try and eggs at highest cash prices.

R. H. JANDEBEUR, Manager.

HARDING CREAM CO.
Across from U. P. Depot.

WE ALSO CARRY A STOCK OF MILL FEED

CURS

TO ARRIVE TO-DA-
Y

DRIVERS TO RE HERE SHORTLY

TO COMPLETE EARLY

PREPARATIONS

Flve drivers and their cars are ex-

pected to reach North Platte by to
night. Tho first to arrive will bo Ab- -

Bhlloy. Daily preliminary, tryouts will
bo hold upon tho track until next Sat-
urday when it will bo turned ovor to
tho tracX committee for final prepar-
ations for tho racing events. Evoryono
is welcome to attend thcao tryouta
which are free. Tho American Legion
mon havo Pcnei1 everything up for
inspection. Tho drivers will bo at the
trncls nnl can bo interviewed by any- -
one interested. Tho cars will bo thoro
for inspection and the grounds and
tracks are, open until tho dny of the
big races.

In a survey of tho drivers, made by
local men it has been found that
Rhlley is tho favorite in this part
of tho state. His record ia best known
hero. Vail is hotter known in the
eastern part of tho United States
whore ho won the dirt track record
of tho country. Doling is the pet of
the fans In tho south and west, espe-
cially In Oklahoma, California and
Arizona. These mon are pitted against
each other on tho local track and it
ia going to bo tho racing ovont of tho '

"middle west.
XQf

PRICES OF GENERAL ADMISSION
TO RACES HAS NOT BEEN

CHANGED

Contrary to some recent rumors,
tho prices of admissions to the Fourth
of July races has not been changed
since they wero first announced. They
are as follows:

General Admission $2.00
Grand Stand j .50

Total $2.50
Children under 12.

General Admission .$1.00
Grand Stand :

.50
Total $1.50

Automobiles
Parking Space $1.00
Four in car at $2.00 $8.00

Total $9.00

HEREFORD BREEDERS MAKE AUTO
TOUR OF LINCOLN

COUNTY

More than twenty members of the
Nebraska Hereford Brooders Associ-
ation came Into Lincoln County from
tho northeast Wednesday and after
visiting tho local stock fnrms and
spending tho night hero thoy left oTer
tho Lincoln Highway for Gothonburg.
Thoy visited tho herds owned by Fred
McCIymont, Scott McCrone, Carl Or-rl- n

and S. J. Koch and wero enter-
tained at a beofsteak fry along with
twenty or moro local breoders. Thurs-
day morning thoy went east Intending
to swing around to Curtis for the sale
Saturday.

-- :o:
BOYER BRETERNITZ

A very pretty wedding took place
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bretor-nlt- z

when their daughter, Vora Louise
was united In marriage to Dewey
Allen Boycr, Rev. C. F. Kch orflcl-atl- g.

Tho young couple entered tho
parlor as Mrs. L. A. Boycr, mothor
of tho groom played tho wedding
inarch. Thoy wore attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Boyor. Tho bride wore a
boautiful dress of whlto canton cropo
and carried a bouquot of brides roses.

Tho houso was decorated with pink
flowors. After tho ceremony a wed-
ding luncheon was served by Mrs. A
C. Aldrich and Mrs. John Wolback.
Mrs. Boyer is tho only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Brotornitz. Sho at-

tended tho city schools and graduated
with tho class of 1918. Sho 'has boon
omployed for tho past two years in tho
McDonald Stato Bank. Mr. Bqyor Is
tho oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
A. Boyor, coming to this city from
Hastings. Nebr. Mr. Boyer is omployod
by Julius Hoga. Aftor July lBt Mr.
and Mrs. Boycr will bo at homo to
their frlonds at 421 South Pino in
their newly furnished home.

LINCOLN COUNTY TAX

PROB L

V SERIES OF TIMELY ARTICLES

DEALING WITH COUNTY

AND CITY

Tho third unit of taxation In Lin-
coln county to which all taxpayers
mUst contribute is tho' school district.
Thoro aro about 150 districts in tho
county, each having Its own tax lovy
and f6r tho purposes of this study wo
will toko tho city of North Platto
first Olfer districts will follow in
successive studios. Tho total amount
levied by taxation for tho support of
tho North Platto city schools for each
of tho last ton years is given In tho
following tablo:

1312 $ 34.8C1.00
1913 $ 3G.833.00
1914 $ 40,028.00
19iG $ 37,794.00
1916 $ 47.871.00
1917 $ 5C.058.00
1918 $ 59,482.00
1919 $ 01.1GB.00
1920 $13G,812.00
1921 $154,03G.00

This lncludos tho bond and Interest
fund nnd tho general and teachers
fund. Tho bond and interest fund has
probably not increased since tho
Franklin building was built in 1917.
From the abovo wo can account for
a largo part of tho IncreaBo in tax-

ation in tho city of North Platte.
:o:

Clin Day of Palasade, Colo, is visit-
ing Dr Luca3 for several days.

Dr. Anderson of Gothonburg trans-
acted business In tho city Saturday.
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WELL-KNO- FORMER RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY IN

CHICAGO

Nows reached horo this week of tie
death of John Wollonhnupt, which oc-cur- ed

In Chicago on Monday, Juno 19
at noon. Ho had a slight stroko of
paralysis in January and had scvora'
slight stroltos since. Flvo days boforo
his dooth he took sick with apoploxy.
Ho was SS years old on tho 19th of
April. A yoar ago ho was presented
with a diamond modal for being n
imomber of tho Odd Follows lodiro
for fifty years athough ho had been
a mbmbor for sixty flvo years at tho
tlmo of his doath. Ho instituted three
Odd Fellow lodges in Now York Stato
boforo ho camo west. His son wont
through North Platto with tho Chi
cago Shrlnors Inst week on their wny
to tho convention In Snn Francisco
and tho doath occurod whllo ho wns
there. Tho funoral was dolayod until
ThursiTny so ho could bo present.
Slnco leaving North Platto Mr. Wol- -
lonhaupt has made his homo with hlj
daugthor, Mrs. J. P. Kcrwln, G070
Stony Island Ave. Chicago at which
placo ho passed away.

o:
SCOUTS PLAN THREE DAY HIKING

TRIP WITH BASE BALL
GAME

Executive Stevens and a bunch of
scouts will loavo horo tomorrow morn-
ing at eight o'clock and hlko sovon
or eight miles boforo making tho first
stop whero they will stay until nftor
tho noon meal. Thoy will then go to
the grove ono mile this sldo of
Hershoy where they will pitch camp
for tho night. Thursday morning
somo scout field tests will bo given
and after dinner they will play a ball
game with tho Horshoy boys. Friday
morning thoy will start on tho return
trip reaching horo that evening.

Business Coupe Of

STATE FARM TO BE

HOSTTO CROWDS

FARMERS' FIELD DAY AND PICNIC

SURE TO DRAW MANY

VISITORS

jjgN. ,VV . ,, , '

Tomorrow ia the big annual ovont
nt tho Experimental substation. Ev-
erything Is In readiness to handlo
a crowd numbering thousands. Tho
experimental plats havo boon cleaned
up and labeled. Signs havo been post
ed, showing what Is being attomptod
in each plat. Tho county agents from
all wostorn Nebraska will bo horo.
Thoy aro bringing Just as many fnrm-or- s

nB thoy can Induce to como. Hund-
reds of badges havo boon printed to
show tho visitors from tho difforont
counties Just whoro tho mon nnd wo-
men como from. Tho crops aro look-
ing woll. Small grain Is In all con-
ditions from waist high and green
as can bo to nnklo high and yellow as
straw. Thcso differences will bo ex-
plained by guides who will accom-
pany tho parties of slghtsoors. R. B.
Holland of Lincoln, county agent
loader for tho stato will bo horo. P.
II. Stewart, agronomist nnd F. C-Old-

poultryman, also of tho Unl-vorsl- ty

Extension dopartmont will bo
horo according to prosent plans. Two
thousand pcoplo aro expected ' if tho- -
weather Is favorable.

:o:
Tnko that noxt can of cream to

Harding Cream Station.
Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Mottln loft yoa-tord- ay

for points in Arizona to visit
romtlvos. They will , bo gone two
months. . i
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Brothers offer to the business public of America
new principle in Coupe body construction.

framework to window mouldings the body is built
It is the first all-ste- el closod car ever marketed.

anticipates every possiblo requirement of
travel. It insures unusual quietness

grace unusual stamina. It has made it possible
tho Coupe that same lustrous baked-o- n enamel

which Dodge Brothors open cars have long
famous.

upholstery is of genuine leather leather that will
wear. Tho seat is wide and comfortable.

compartments are accessible and spacious. The
equipped with a heater, dome light, window lovers,

cleaner, cord tiros, Yale door locks, and every
appointment nocessary to the owner's comfort

protection.

inside and out to withstand the wear and tear of
use, it retains tho samo lightness and beauty of

you aro accustomed to look for in Dodgo
cars.

Business Coupe which business people the
ovor havo been expocting from Dodge Brothers.

The Price is $1125 at North Platte.

V. ROMIGH, Dealer.


